Create fun greeting cards for clients of our community partners. The people who receive these cards may not have anyone to spend their holidays with. This card is something that can help them feel special and remind them that someone cares.

This is a project that encourages you to be creative and speak from the heart.

The cards will be delivered with FeedMore WNY client meals, go to The Salvation Army Shelter residents and their Golden Age Center clients, or benefit teens at Compass House year-round for birthdays, Valentine’s Day, Thanksgiving, Easter, etc. Baby shower cards will benefit our Community Baby Shower Partner Agency clients.

If you would like, we will come and speak to your team about what these cards mean to the individuals in our community who receive them.

**PARTNER AGENCIES**

### Compass House
www.compasshouse.org  
Alexis Addison  
aaddison@compasshouse.org  
(716) 886-1351 ext. 114

### FeedMore WNY
www.feedmorewny.org  
Kyle Dillman  
kdillman@feedmorewny.org  
(716) 822-2005

### The Salvation Army
https://buffalo.salvationarmy.org  
Bryanna Gwitt  
bryanna.gwitt@use.salvationarmy.org  
(716) 598-1360

### United Way of Buffalo & Erie County Community Baby Shower
www.uwbec.org/babyshower  
Suzette O’Brien  
suzette.obrien@uwbec.org  
716-887-2744

For more information on the Handmade Greeting Cards Project and other Service-to-Go projects, visit uwbec.org/business-meets-community or contact:  
Suzette O’Brien  
suzette.obrien@uwbec.org  
716-887-2744